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Eff ect of fl ooding on survival and initial growth of Ocotea pulchella 
(Nees) Mez. seedlings in semi-controlled light conditions

RESUMO
(Efeito do alagamento na sobrevivência e crescimento inicial de Ocotea pulchella (Nees) Mez. em condições semi 
controladas). Considerando-se a ocorrência de Ocotea pulchella em áreas sujeitas a alagamentos periódicos, neste 
trabalho estudou-se a sobrevivência e desenvolvimento inicial de plântulas (dois meses de idade) e juvenis (nove meses 
de idade) de O. pulchella em resposta a alagamento sob diferentes regimes luminosos, variando-se tanto a qualidade 
como a quantidade de luz, com o objetivo de se verifi car a infl uência desse fator sobre a resposta ao alagamento. 
Foram testados três níveis de água no solo (capacidade de campo, alagamento médio – este apenas em plântulas – e 
alagamento total) e quatro níveis de luz (pleno sol, sombreamento neutro, sombreamento enriquecido com vermelho 
extremo e sombreamento neutro mais vermelho extremo). A sobrevivência das plântulas e juvenis ao longo de um 
ano foi relativamente alta, ao passo que o crescimento foi afetado negativamente em pleno sol e alagamento, depen-
dendo das condições de luz. O crescimento de plântulas foi inibido pelo alagamento de solo, independentemente 
das condições de luz, enquanto que os resultados foram similares nas plantas submetidas a alagamento médio e 
capacidade de campo. O alagamento também inibiu o crescimento de juvenis, sendo que as respostas das plantas 
praticamente não foram afetadas pelos regimes de luz. Os resultados sugerem que plântulas de O. pulchella podem 
sobreviver no sub-bosque, mesmo em áreas sujeitas a alagamento, formando um banco de plântulas de crescimento 
lento. A espécie parece tolerar o alagamento do solo por tempo relativamente prolongado, quando não está sob luz 
direta. Por outro lado, algumas respostas ao sombreamento, de plantas submetidas a inundação, parecem ser afetadas 
pela quantidade e qualidade da luz.
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ABSTRACT
(Eff ect of fl ooding on survival and initial growth of Ocotea pulchella (Nees) Mez. seedlings in semi-controlled light 
conditions). Taking into account the occurrence of Ocotea pulchella in areas subjected to periodic fl ooding, this work 
aimed to evaluate the survival and initial development of Ocotea pulchella seedlings (2 months old) and juveniles (9 
months old) in response to waterlogging under diff erent light regimes by varying both light quantity and light quality, 
in order to test for possible fl ood tolerance of the species as aff ected by light conditions. Th ree levels of soil moisture 
(fi eld capacity, mean fl ooding – only for seedlings – and full fl ooding) and four light treatments (full sun, neutral 
shade, far red enriched shading and neutral plus far red) were tested. Th e survival of seedlings and juveniles during 
one year was relatively high, whereas growth was negatively aff ected by full sun and fl ooding. Seedling growth was 
inhibited by soil waterlogging whatever the light condition, whereas plant growth at fi eld capacity and mean fl ood-
ing was similar. Flooding also inhibited the growth of juveniles, and that response was practically not aff ected by the 
light regimes. Th e results suggest that Ocotea pulchella seedlings can survive in the understory, even in areas subject 
to fl ooding, forming a slow-growth seedling bank. Th e species seems to tolerate relatively long-term soil waterlog-
ging when kept out of direct sunlight. Otherwise, responses of waterlogged plants to shading seem to be aff ected by 
irradiance and light quality. 
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Introduction
Plant growth is an integrated response c ontrolled by 

interactions of genotype and environmental factors such as 
light and water. Montgomery and Chazdon (2002) report 
that several studies demonstrate that light availability on the 
forest fl oor plays an important role in growth, survival and 
life history of tree seedlings and saplings, with some species 
being able to germinate and grow below a canopy, whereas 
others need some increase in solar radiation for growth. 
Although several reports have studied the eff ect of shade on 
the growth of tree species, most have focused only on the 
eff ects of decreasing the irradiance (Souza & Valio 2003) and 
did not take into account the changes in light quality (red/
far red ratio). In fact, the “shade” under the forest canopy is 
characterized both by a decrease of the photon fl ux density 
and the red/far-red ratio, and most of the fi eld studies on the 
eff ect of natural shading do not discriminate between light 
quantity and light quality, although they may be of some 
advantage when interpreting the eff ects of shade on growth, 
since the concept of shade-tolerance does not discriminate 
between these eff ects (Souza & Valio 2003). 

Distribution and growth of woody plants also depend on 
water supply and both species composition and productiv-
ity are sensitive to too little or too much water. Continuous 
or temporary fl ooding of forest ecosystems leads to soil 
anaerobiosis and consequent number of soil and plant 
changes that adversely aff ect growth. Typical responses of 
unadapted species subjected to fl ooding include decrease in 
growth as well as changes in plant morphology and anatomy 
(Kozlowsky & Pallardy, 1997, Lobo & Joly 1995). Responses 
to fl ooding vary with species, age of plants, stage of develop-
ment, condition of the fl oodwater, and time and duration 
of fl ooding (Kozlowsky & Pallardy, 1997). Relatively few 
studies have addressed the response to fl ooding of woody 
species as aff ected by light conditions. Some reports suggest 
that the species response to soil water status can be changed 
by shading, although the eff ect of water treatment seems to 
be dominant over that of irradiance (Dale & Causton 1992; 
Ferreira et al. 1991).

Ocotea pulchella (Nees) Mez (Lauraceae) is a semi-de-
ciduous to perennial tree, widely distributed from seasonal 
forests in the states of Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais and Mato 
Grosso do Sul, to Rio Grande do Sul, and riparian forests in 
the state of São Paulo (Rodrigues & Naves 2001, Carvalho 
2006), as well as in Cerrado (Durigan et al. 2002, Francisco 
& Galetti, 2002) and Restinga areas (Sugyama 1998, Silva 
& Britez 2005). Th e species was classifi ed as anthropogenic 
pioneer, early secondary, late secondary or climax shade-
tolerant (Salimon & Negrelle 2001, Carvalho 2006), which 
implies its occurrence both within the forest and forest 
edge. Ocotea pulchella grows naturally in the coastal area in 
organic, moist to wet, soils, and it is abundant in the vicin-
ity of permanently fl ooded areas (Carvalho 2006). It has 
been found that both size and abundance of O. pulchella in 

Restinga forests can vary depending on local characteristics, 
suggesting that plant development is aff ected by physical 
factors of the environment.

Taking into account that the plant establishment involves 
survival and initial growth and is one of the most critical 
phases for the regeneration of forests, several studies have 
addressed the eff ect of diff erent environmental factors 
on seedling establishment of tropical species in natural 
conditions as well as under controlled or semi-controlled 
conditions (Walker & Chapin 1986), with the latter being 
advantageously employed to study mechanisms by which 
environmental fluctuations affect the growth of plants 
(Kozlowski & Pallardy 1997). Th is work aimed to evaluate 
the survival and development of Ocotea pulchella seedlings 
and juveniles in response to waterlogging under diff erent 
light regimes varying both light quantity and light quality 
in order to test for possible fl ood tolerance of the species as 
aff ected by light conditions.  

Material and methods
Ocotea pulchella plants of two age groups (2 months 

and 9 months old) here named “seedlings” and “juveniles”, 
respectively, were used in the assays. Seedlings were ob-
tained from seeds collected in Parque Estadual da Ilha do 
Cardoso (PEIC) and sowed in plastic trays fi lled with the 
commercial substrate PlantmaxΤΜ and grown in Green 
House for approximately two months before being trans-
planted to 0.5L plastic cups fi lled with an “organic” (Table 1) 
substrate. Juveniles were obtained from Viveiro Municipal 
de Ilha Comprida-SP, where they were cultivated in a mix 
of vermiculite (15%), rice shells (15%), peat (40%) and 
restinga soil (30%) enriched with fertilizer and grown under 
full sunlight. Th e juveniles plants were transplanted to 1.5L 
plastic bags fi lled with organic substrate (Table 1) and kept 
under natural shade (average irradiance of ± 12.5 μmol.m-

2.s-1 at noon) for two months before the start of the assays. 
Th e assays were carried out at the Experimental Garden 

(JE) of Instituto de Biociências, Unesp, Rio Claro, SP. Th e 
climate of Rio Claro is of the Cwa type by the Koeppen 
system, characterized by a dry (April-September) and a 
wet (October-March) season. For the treatments, the potted 
plants were placed in 32L plastic boxes (fi ve seedlings or 
juveniles per box, and three boxes per treatment) and sub-
mitted to the following water treatments: fi eld capacity (fc); 
mean fl ooding (m); and fully fl ooded (w). Th e plants from 
each water treatment were divided into four groups corre-
sponding to the following light conditions: full sunlight (S); 
neutral shade (Sb); “far red” enriched environment (F); and 
neutral shade + far-red (SF). For “fc” treatments the vessels 
were laid on a layer of water ≤ 2cm deep covering the bot-
tom of the box, in order to keep the substrate saturated. For 
the “m” condition the vessels were kept partially submerged 
and the water covered only 50% of the substrate, whereas in 
the “w” treatments the entire substrate was immersed in the 
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water. Th e juveniles were not submitted to the “m” condi-
tion due to the small number of plants available. Irradiance 
(PAR) was measured with a LI-1000 (LiCOR) radiometer, 
and the red:far-red ratio (R:FR) measured with a LiCOR 
spectroradiometer. In the “full sunlight” treatments the 
plants were exposed to direct sunlight (irradiance of 1816 
μmol.m-2.s-1, and R:FR of 1.27); the neutral shade condition 
was assured by maintaining the plants under a layer of black 
nylon screen 50% shade SombriteΤΜ (792 μmol.m-2.s-1 and 
R:FR = 1.27). For the far-red enriched environment and 
the “shade + far-red” treatment the vessels were covered 
with a layer of fabric, color purple, called “failet” resulting 
in 89% shade (192 μmol.m-2.s-1 and R:FR = 0.3), and an 
internal layer of SombriteΤΜ plus an external layer of failet 
bringing about 98% shade (34 μmol.m-2.s-1 and R:FR = 0.3), 
respectively. From now on the treatments “full sun”, 50% 
shade, 89% shade and 98% shade will be referred to as S, 
Sb, F and SF, respectively.

Th e variables survival (percentage of living plants), leaf 
area and height (distance between the stem collar and the 
apex) were assessed in all plants every three months up to 
360 days, whereas dry mass was estimated only aft er three 
and 12 months from the start of the assay from samples 
of three plants selected randomly. Leaf area was estimated 
from the equation Y = 0.395 + 149.X, where Y is the length 
of the main vein times the maximum width of the leaf, and 
X is leaf area. Th e equation was obtained from the relation 
between leaf area (measured by scanning with the soft ware 
PXAREA) and Y (r2 = 0.98). Th e variables “Relative Growth 
Rate” (RGR), “Net Assimilation Rate” (NAR), “Specifi c Leaf 
Area” (SLA), “Leaf Area Ratio” (LAR) and “Leaf Weight 
Ratio” (LWR) were calculated according to Hunt (1982). 

Th e data were submitted to factorial analysis of vari-
ance, followed by Tukey test for comparisons of means. If 
necessary, raw data were transformed into the respective 
angular values (for percentages) or logarithms (for the other 
variables); however, if the transformed data did not meet 
the assumptions for parametric analysis, Kruskal-Wallis 
analysis of variance was used (Zar 1996). Th e linear correla-
tion analysis based on Pearson’s r statistic, which measures 
the correlation degree to which two variables are related, 
was also used.

Results
In general, the percentage of seedlings that remained 

alive throughout the assay were relatively high (Figure 1) and 
no response of the plants to fl ooding was observed, except 

for the F treatment (Figure 1 E) in which the percentage 
of survivors decreased aft er 12 months in ‘w’. Otherwise 
the percentage of survivals decreased aft er nine months of 
assay in seedlings kept at S, whereas in the shaded (Sb, F 
and SF) plants the percentage of live seedlings in general 
changed very slightly throughout the assay (Figures 1C, E, 
G). Th e mean percentage of juveniles alive at ‘fc’ was nearly 
constant during the entire 12-month period,  and waterlog-
ging caused a decrease in the number of survivors in all the 
light treatments (Figures 1B, D, F, H), although the eff ect 
appeared to be more pronounced in plants covered only 
with failet (Figure 1F). Seedling survival correlated (p < 
0,05, Pearson) only with RGR in height (r = 0.54), whereas 
juvenile survival correlated with RGR in number of leaves 
(r = 0,71), RGR dry mass (r = 0,75), NAR (r = 0,73), leaf 
area (r = 0,60) and LWR (r = 0,53).

Height growth of Ocotea pulchella seedlings did not 
change at ‘w’ whatever the light condition, while at ‘fc’ and 
‘m’ height increased only in shaded (Sb, F and SF) plants 
(Figure 2). No change in height was observed for juveniles 
kept fl ooded throughout the assay, while at ‘fc’ a growth in 
height was observed only in plants kept in far red enriched 
shading (Figure 2).

Similarly to height growth, the shoot and root dry mass 
of seedlings practically did not change, or increased slightly, 
over the fi rst three months, and few diff erences were found 
among the water treatments (Figures 3A, C). Aft er one year 
of assay (Figures 3B, D), both shoot and root dry mass were 
signifi cantly inhibited for seedlings at ‘w’, as compared to 
‘fc’ and ‘m’, only under Sb. In seedlings maintained both 
in far-red enriched environment and S (Figures 3B, D) 
there was no diff erence among the soil water regimes. Full 
fl ooding inhibited shoot dry weight of juveniles in all of 
the light treatments (Figure 4A) and had little or no eff ect 
on root dry weight (Figure 4C) aft er three months, while 
the inhibitory eff ect of fl ooding became more pronounced 
aft er 12 months (Figures 4B, D). Th e dry mass of juveniles 
in fl ooded regime remained practically constant over the 
entire 12-month period (Figure 4). 

In seedlings kept at S for 12 months, waterlogging caused 
an increase of the root-to-shoot dry mass ratio (R:S) as com-
pared to the ‘m’ and ‘fc’ treatments, while in plants maintained 
under SF the R:S was reduced in ‘w’ (H= 25,9; p=0,007; 
Kruskal-Wallis test). In juveniles grown at neutral shade, the 
R:S was higher at ‘fc’ than at fl ooding, while under SF covering 
the R:S was lower in the former than in the latter (Table 2).

Leaf area of seedlings grown in ‘w’ substrate was sig-
nifi cantly lower than in both ‘fc’ and ‘m’ treatments only in 

Table 1. Chemical analysis of substrate used for Ocotea pulchella seedlings and juveniles held in Experimental Garden.

pH C N P K Ca Mg S
g.dm-3 (%) mg.dm-3 mmol.dm- mmol.dm-3 mmol.dm-3 mmol.dm-3

seedlings 5,1 36 0,4 0,17 0,17 0,63 0,7 0,63

juveniles 4,7 57,5 0,4 0,16 0,34 0,91 0,83 0,51
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Figure 1. Survival percentage of seedlings (left  graphics) and juveniles (right graphics) of Ocotea pulchella grown in S (A, B), Sb (C, D), failet (E, F) and SF (G, H), 
and kept at fi eld capacity (white bars), mean fl ooding (grey bars, seedlings only) and full fl ooding (black bars) water regimes. Means ± SE. S: 100% irradiance, R:FR 
= 1.27; Sb: 50% shade, R:FR = 1.27; F: 89% shade, R:FR = 0.3; SF: 98% shade, R:FR = 0.3.
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Figure 2. Time course of height of Ocotea pulchella seedlings (left  graphics) and juveniles (right graphics) grown in S (A, B), Sb (C, D), failet (E, F) and SF (G, H), 
at fi eld capacity (◊), mean fl ooding (�) and full fl ooding (Δ). Means ± SE. S: 100% of irradiance, R:FR = 1.27; Sb: 50% shade, R:FR = 1.27; F: 89% shade, R:FR = 
0.3; SF: 98% shade, R:FR = 0.3.
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Figure 3. Shoot (graphics A and B) and root (graphics C and D) dry mass of Ocotea pulchella seedlings grown in S (100% irradiance; R:FR = 1.27), Sb (50% shade; 
R:FR = 1.27), F (89% shade; R:FR = 0.3) and SF (98% shade; R:FR = 0.3), at fi eld capacity (fc), mean fl ooding (m) and full fl ooding (w). Means ± SE. Small letters 
(Tukey test, α = 0.05) compare water treatments within each light regime. Results aft er three months (graphics A and C) and twelve months (graphics B and D). 
Dashed lines represent mean values at the beginning of the assay (tzero). 

Table 2. Root:Shoot dry mass ratio for Ocotea pulchella seedlings and juveniles grown at full sun (S) (100% of irradiance; R:FR = 1.27) or covered with Sb (50% 
of shade; R:FR = 1.27), F (89% of shade; R:FR = 0.3) and SF (98% of shade; R:FR = 0.3), and kept in substrate at fi eld capacity (fc), mean fl ooding (m) and full 
fl ooding (w). Data are means ± CI (α = 0.05) aft er three and twelve months from the start of the experiment (tzero).

Light Water Seedlings Juveniles

tzero 3 months 12 months tzero 3 months 12 months

0,77±0,18 0,80±0,10

fc 1,04±0,38 1,02±0,16 0,76±0,24 *1,19±0,12

S m 0,83±0,18 1,21±0,57 - -

w 0,74±0,25 *1,60±0,38 0,80±0,04 1,00±0,63

fc 1,24±0,50 0,81±0,07 0,67±0,13 *1,09±0,13

Sb m 0,85±0,32 0,67±0,10 - -

w 0,72±0,31 0,99±0,31 0,85±0,18 0,69±0,11

fc 0,89±0,16 1,02±0,35 *0,49±0,17 0,68±0,18

F m 0,93±0,26 0,80±0,28 - -

w 0,56±0,15 0,96±0,23 0,70±0,20 0,60±0,25

fc 1,03±0,36 0,57±0,08 *0,40±0,07 *0,47±0,05

SF m 0,70±0,20 0,57±0,19 - -

w 0,56±0,06 *0,39±0,07 0,87±0,25 0,79±0,15

* = diff er from tzero (Tuckey test; α = 0.05)
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Figure 4. Shoot (graphics A and B) and root (graphics C and D) dry mass of Ocotea pulchella juveniles grown in S (100% irradiance; R:FR = 1.27), Sb (50% shade; 
R:FR = 1.27), F (89% shade; R:FR = 0.3) and SF (98% shade; R:FR = 0.3), at fi eld capacity (fc) and full fl ooding (w). Means ± SE. Small letters (Tukey test, α = 0.05) 
compare water treatments within each light regime. Results aft er three months (graphics A and C) and twelve months (graphics B and D). Dashed lines represent 
mean values at the beginning of the assay (tzero).

plants under neutral shading (Figure 5A), whereas “Specifi c 
Leaf Area” (SLA) and “leaf area ratio” (LAR) in ‘w’ diff ered 
from ‘m’ but not from ‘fc’ (Figures 5C, E). Seedlings kept 
waterlogged in S were removed from the SLA, LAR and LWR 
analysis since only one plant had leaves. When compared to 
the beginning of the assay, the variables decreased or did not 
diff er signifi cantly from tzero, except for leaf area of seedlings 
grown under shading at both ‘fc’ and ‘m’, and of the SLA 
and LAR of seedlings submitted to ‘m’ and covered with 
SF (Figure 5). Growth in leaf area of juveniles submitted to 
shading (Sb, F and SF) was signifi cantly inhibited by fl ood-
ing (Figure 5B), but in general no signifi cant diff erences in 
SLA, LAR and LWR were observed between plants kept in 
fi eld capacity and fl ooding, with the variables decreasing or 
not changing as compared to tzero (Figure 5).

Discussion 
Th ree-month-old Ocotea pulchella seedlings survived 

better under shaded conditions than in S, suggesting that 
seedling survival can be more favored under canopy than 

in open environments, although S irradiance recorded in 
this work can be higher than irradiance recorded in Rest-
inga forest gaps (Pires 2006). In general, the survival of 
O. pulchella seedlings was not aff ected by fl ooding. Th ose 
results are in agreement with the response of O. pulchella 
seeds sowed both in wet and dry soil, whose germinability 
in the understory of Restinga forest was higher than in gaps 
(Pires et al. 2009), suggesting that the species can be both 
fl ood and shade-tolerant at least in the early developmental 
stages. Nine-month-old O. pulchella plants, here referred to 
as “juveniles”, were in turn relatively susceptible to fl ooding 
whether or not they were shaded. Th at greater sensitivity 
of juveniles to fl ooding as compared to the seedlings could 
be associated with possible stress caused by transplantation, 
considering the greater root development in nine-month-
old as compared to two-month-old plants. Otherwise, 
it has been shown that fl ood tolerance is infl uenced by 
plant age, as exemplifi ed by Craine & Orians (2006) who 
reported that three-month-old root-flooded Pinus rigida 
Mill. seedlings exhibited less mortality than 15-month-old 
seedlings or fi ve-year-old saplings. Th us, this work suggests 
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Figure 5. Leaf area (graphics A and B), Specifi c Leaf Area (graphics C and D), Leaf Area Ratio (graphics E and F) and Leaf Weight Ratio (graphics G and H) of 
Ocotea pulchella seedlings (left  graphics) and juveniles (right graphics) grown in S (100% irradiance; R:FR = 1.27), Sb (50% shade; R:FR = 1.27), F (89% shade; R:FR 
= 0.3) and SF (98% shade; R:FR = 0.3), at fi eld capacity (fc), mean fl ooding (m; seedlings only) and full fl ooding (w). Means ± SE. Small letters (Tukey test, α = 0.05) 
compare water treatments within each light regime. Results aft er one year. Dashed lines represent mean values at the beginning of the assay (tzero).
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that O. pulchella seedlings can survive prolonged fl ooding 
better than juveniles, and that open environments with 
high irradiance can be unfavorable for survival of two- and 
nine-month-old seedlings.

Height growth of root-fl ooded Ocotea pulchella seed-
lings was inhibited, showing that seedlings are able to 
remain alive but failed to grow during long term fl ooding 
(full fl ooding treatment) regardless of lighting conditions. 
Th e growth of shaded seedlings was not aff ected by “mean” 
fl ooding, whereas height growth and dry mass accumulation 
of plants maintained in S were completely inhibited in the 
three soil water levels, showing that direct sunlight nega-
tively aff ected not only the survival but also the growth of 
O. pulchella seedlings. Like seedlings, root-fl ooded juveniles 
did not grow in height in any of the light treatments, whereas 
the growth of plants held in ‘fc’ was inhibited both in S and 
neutral shade but not under far red enriched shade. Th e 
growth of juveniles in ‘fc’ and under F may be related both 
to a lower R:FR ratio and to lower irradiance, since cover-
ing with failet not only increased far red radiation, but also 
decreased irradiance. It is suggested that the R:FR ratio may 
account for that response, considering that Tonin (2005) 
reported a positive eff ect of low R:FR ratio on the growth 
of nine-month-old Ocotea porosa, a co-generic species. 
Height growth of shaded O. pulchella plants kept in soil at 
fi eld capacity was proportionally lower than shoot dry mass 
growth as compared to the respective initial values, prob-
ably due to the development of lateral branches and drying 
of the stem apical zone, which is in agreement with reports 
showing that the vertical growth of many trees is favored 
in shaded environments (Souza & Válio 2003). Th at may be 
the case of O pulchella, which is oft en found as small trees 
in open environments such as in the post-dune shrubby 
Restinga, and as larger trees in dense forests (Silva & Britez 
2005, Pires personal observation). Height growth of Ocotea 
pulchella was inhibited by long-term fl ooding. Otherwise 
considering that ‘fc’ and ‘m’ yielded similar results, and that 
fl ooding had practically no eff ect on plant growth during 
the fi rst three months as compared to fi eld capacity treat-
ment, it is suggested that O. pulchella can tolerate temporary 
fl ooding. Such behavior may favor the establishment of the 
species in transitional and in environments subjected to 
soil moisture gradients such as Cerrado and Restinga, that 
could account for the occurrence of the species in those 
biomes (Lorenzi 2008). However, in order for assumptions 
to be made on fl ood tolerance of O. pulchella in the natural 
environment more assays are required concerning fl ood 
duration eff ects and recovery capacity of plants. Over a 
year, the growth in height of shaded O. pulchella seedlings 
kept both in ‘fc’ and ‘m’ was accompanied by an increase in 
shoot and root dry mass, whereas no growth in dry mass was 
observed for plants kept in fl ooded soil, except for seedlings 
covered with SF, under which the irradiance was both low 
and far red enriched. Although the experimental design in 
this work did not allow discriminating between the eff ects 

of irradiance level and red:far red ratio, the results suggest 
that the growth of O. pulchella can be favored by shading 
or, otherwise, it can be inhibited by full sun, suggesting 
possible photoinhibition. 

Th e increase in root dry mass to shoot dry mass ratio 
(R:S) of fl ooded seedlings kept in S can be ascribed to leaf 
abscission (Pires, 2006) rather than to greater root growth, 
suggesting that the combined eff ects of S and soil waterlog-
ging had a negative eff ect proportionally higher on the shoot 
than on the roots of Ocotea pulchella. Th us, higher biomass 
allocation to the root may not account for the increased R:S 
under experimental conditions described here. Otherwise, 
the increase in dry mass was proportionally higher in shoots 
compared to roots of waterlogged seedlings kept at irradi-
ance of 34 mmol.m-2.s-1 (nearly 2% of full sun) enriched 
with far-red light (FS), but that eff ect may be ascribed to 
the irradiance rather than to the far-red since the R:S val-
ues were higher in plants under F (failet only) than under 
FS, although the red to far-red ratio was the same in both 
treatments. An opposite eff ect of soil waterlogging was 
observed for juveniles (12-month-old plants) covered with 
FS, in which R:S decreased as compared to fi eld capacity, 
suggesting a negative eff ect on the shoot as observed for O. 
pulchella seedlings grown in S.

Th e increase in leaf area with shading, as reported in 
this work, has been found in other studies and may reveal a 
strategy of the plant for improving its effi  ciency in capturing 
light, ensuring that dry matter production is not aff ected 
(Figliolia 2005; Scalon et al. 2001). Th e results obtained here 
cannot be ascribed only to the lower red to far-red ratio since 
irradiance also decreased in the far-red enriched as com-
pared to the neutral shading. Souza & Válio (2003), working 
with seedlings of several tropical tree species diff ering in 
successional status, reported that the leaf area was smaller 
in natural than in neutral shading and suggest an eff ect of 
phytochrome photo-equilibrium on leaf area, but that eff ect 
remains to be tested for Ocotea pulchella. As observed for the 
variables height and dry mass, soil waterlogging inhibited 
leaf area growth in juveniles and seedlings whatever the 
light conditions. Taking into account the leaf variables (“leaf 
area”, “specifi c leaf area”, “leaf area ratio” and “leaf weight 
ratio”) as well as shoot height and root and shoot dry mass, 
in general no signifi cant diff erences were observed between 
O. pulchella seedlings kept in soils at fi eld capacity and 
those kept at mean fl ooding, that simulate roughly the soil 
moisture normally found in the wettest microenvironments 
of the Restinga (Pires 2006). In juveniles, practically no dif-
ferences were observed between the two soil water regimes 
concerning SLA, LAR and LWR. Th e latter decreased in the 
four light regimes as compared to tzero, suggesting a reduction 
in size of the photosynthetic apparatus probably due to the 
abscission of old leaves and the grown of new small-sized 
leaves, but except for those covered with SF the eff ect was 
not restricted to the fl ooded plants, which can be related to 
possible stress caused by transplanting prior to the start of 
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the assays. Th e initial URL and LAR values for O. pulchella 
were low as compared to species only found in the moist 
forest (Markesteijn & Poorter 2009), in which water is not a 
limiting factor and the seedlings should have characteristics 
related to acquisition of light. Otherwise, they were closer to 
the values obtained for seedlings from dry forest rather than 
from moist forest, which could help explain the occurrence 
of Ocotea pulchella both in well-drained Restinga soils and 
in Cerrado subjected to seasonal water defi cit.

Th e results suggest that two- and nine-month-old Ocotea 
pulchella seedlings can survive in the understory, even in 
areas subject to periodic fl ooding, forming a slow-growth 
seedling bank which could eventually benefi t from any 
increases of irradiance. Th e plant has a high capacity to 
survive under fl ooding and shading, although its growth 
in these conditions can be slow or null. Furthermore, two-
month-old seedlings can grow in a soil water level (referred 
to here as mean fl ooding) similar to that normally found in 
the wettest microenvironments of the Restinga. However 
long-term exposure to fl ooding can inhibit the growth of 
the species, which can account for the low density of adult 
individuals of O. pulchella in long-term waterlogged soils 
in Restinga (Silva & Britez 2005). More assays are needed 
in order to access for tolerance of O. pulchella seedlings to 
fl ooding, but the results reported here suggest that the spe-
cies can tolerate relatively long-term soil waterlogging when 
kept out of direct sunlight. Otherwise, some responses of 
waterlogged O. pulchella plants to shading seem to be af-
fected by both light quantity (irradiance) and light quality 
(red to far-red ratio), although the eff ects of such factors 
have been more noticeable in plants either kept at fi eld 
capacity or mean fl ooding.
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